
PRELIMINARY BUDGET 

FOR 2017 
 



The Port of Woodland has prepared the following proposed preliminary budget informa on for the Port of 

Woodland Commission. The Commission’s effort to engage the public and provide a transparent budge ng 

process is key to communica ng with the Port District good stewardship and leadership towards their 

mission “To support job crea on through economic growth and recrea onal opportuni es in a diverse array 

of businesses, industries, and services that enhance the District.” 

 

The Port of Woodland approved a their August 18, 2016 regular mee ng the following calendar for the 

prepara on for the 2017 budget process. The Port of Woodland Commission is required to hold one public 

hearing for the preliminary budget but encourages the public to provide comments and ques ons to the 

Port Execu ve Director during Port business hours of 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. Monday through Friday or at any Port 

Commission mee ngs. Please be advised that the following calendar has altera ons from the established 

mee ng dates of the first Thursday at 3 P.M. and 3rd Thursday at 5 P.M. due to scheduling conflicts.  

 

2017 Budget Calendar 

September 6, 2016 3 P.M.  Preliminary Budget Workshop 

September 15, 2016 5 P.M.  Regular Commission mee ng– budget discussion if needed 

October 6, 2016 3 P.M.  Public Hearing for the Preliminary Budget  

    Note: this mee ng will be located upriver at 11670 Lewis River Road at the

    Cowlitz Skamania Fire District 7 conference room  

October 18, 2016 5 P.M.  Approval of the Preliminary Budget  

    Note: This is a  change in schedule to Tuesday– no mee ng on October, 20th 

November 3, 2016 3 P.M.  Regular Commission Mee ng 

November 15, 2016 5 P.M.  Approval of the Final Budget  

    Note: This is a change in schedule to Tuesday– no mee ng on November 17 

 

Budget informa on will be posted online at www.portofwoodland.com under Port Business and hard copies 

available at the Port Office Monday through Friday 8 AM to 5 PM (closed 12 to 1 PM). For an email version 

of the budget, please contact jkeene@portofwoodland.com.  

 

Commission President, Paul Cline Commission Secretary, Dale Boon Commissioner, Gerald Peterson 

pcline@portofwoodland.com   dboon@portofwoodland.com   jpeterson@portofwoodland.com 

360.904.4592        360.904.3267        360.904.4445 



INTRODUCTION 

The Port of Woodland general budget is broken into three categories: revenues, expenditures and capital projects/

maintenance. Overall, the 2017 budget outlook is strong. Revenues will hold steady from 2016 in land and building 

revenues but will be impacted by a reduc on of sand sale income due to the lower net revenue per cubic yard price at 

Aus n Point compared to the higher net revenue at Mar n Bar South.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



REVENUES 

Land Leases 

Land and building leases will increase due to a few changes to 

tenants and lease rate increases. The Port is currently moving 

forward on acquiring a significant parcel of property, referenced 

as the Department of Natural Resource (DNR) property for the 

opportunity for full ability for rail to be developed for Aus n 

Point. The parcel currently has a lease with Donald’s Farm and 

would con nue to honor the condi ons of the DNR/Donald’s 

lease un l it expires in 2020.  

Building Leases 

In August 2016, the Port of Woodland sold Pekin Industrial Park 

a er surplussing the property in August 2015. In January 2016, 

the Port purchased addi onal acreage (Lemmons) along Guild 

Road and in combina on with exis ng land (which came under 

the Port’s full ownership in March 2016) will be Guild Road 

Industrial Park II.  

The Port will have one new tenant at Down River Drive, North 

Fork Composites, who will be moving in toward the beginning of 

2017. Addi onal tenants into Schurman Way, leases currently 

being dra ed in 2016, would also add addi onal revenue to the 

land leases. In general, the Port will see a small increase in 

building leases.  

Hay Maintenance 

A new line item in the 2017 

budget is the hay maintenance 

revenue. The Port historically 

had industrially zoned land held 

for ground leases leased as land 

leases but the price was set by 

the hay producer. The Port 

Commission altered that 

prac ce in 2016 and established a line item under Hay 

Maintenance Revenue. These are lease contracts publicly 

adver sed each fall and awarded for the 20 acres and 2 acres on 

Schurman Way and 17 acres on Guild Road. These rates are 

general es mates for 2017 based on 2016 rates. 

 



Other Revenue 

In 2016, the Mar n Bar South dredge disposal site was 

completely emp ed leaving Aus n Point as the only ac ve 

dredging opera on causing a reduc on in net revenue of 

$150,000 from dredging opera ons from 2016 revenue. Other 

opera ons revenue will con nue to experience a decrease un l 

Mar n Bar South receives addi onal dredge material in late 

2018.  

Port taxes net value will remain flat with the overall tax rate 

dropping near $0.14 per $1,000 assessed value.  

Grants for the Guild Road Industrial Park I were received from 

the US Department of Commerce (EDA) and Washington State 

CERB in 2015. Delays for environmental requirements have 

pushed the grants being used to 2017. Addi onal grants will be 

applied for in 2017 for the next phase of the project– master 

infrastructure development.  

Addi onal development at Schurman Way for rail service may 

further posi vely impact the Other Miscellaneous Budget, but 

es mates are currently unavailable. 

Overall, the total revenue of the Port is reduced from a 2016 

budget amount of $1,815,263 to $1,686,439.47. As noted, there 

are several unknowns within the revenue budget for new leases 

and grants that may posi vely impact the budget.  



EXPENDITURES 

 

Expenditures will remain flat for 2017 given the 

reduc on of overall revenue with some specific 

line items being reduced.  The Port will focus on 

the next phase of Guild Road Industrial Park I with 

the design, engineering and permi ng beginning 

in late 2016 and comple ng in mid 2017. Deferred 

maintenance projects at Down River Drive 

Industrial Park are being completed in 2016 with 

general annual inspec ons set for 2017. Given the 

sale of property at 428 Pekin (Pekin Industrial Park) 

there may be some addi onal reduc ons in 

landscaping and maintenance reflected at the end 

of 2017. Some items to note, with the acquisi on 

of property at Guild Road and poten al acquisi on 

on Kuhnis Road, Cowlitz County Diking District 

taxes may increase but are unknown at this me.  

Salaries and benefits will slightly increase due to the addi on of a Maintenance I posi on, specifically for office and 

Cougar Rest Room services. Any increase in established posi ons is at the sole discre on of the Commission.  

Health insurance and other benefits should remain steady into 2017.  

 



Opera ons 

The Port of Woodland will be reducing expenditures in opera ons 

overall. In 2016, the Port saw a spike in unforeseen legal costs due to 

several projects including Aus n Point, acquisi ons and sale of 

proper es and several complex leases.  

Sand expenses will increase with Aus n Point due to two contracts at 

the site– one for the sale of sand with Storedahl and one for the 

management of the sand with West Coast Training, both expire at the 

end of October 2017 with the expira on of the Oregon State Lands 

permit. The Port Commission will need to surplus addi onal sand, 

apply for a new Oregon State Lands permit and go out to bid for a new 

contract in the summer of 2017. For a point of clarifica on, as part of 

the Columbia River Channel Deepening Project and maintenance of 

the project, the Port receives sand at both Mar n Bar South and 

Aus n Point in perpetuity of the original agreement. Dredging 

opera ons conducted by the US Army Crops of Engineers, iden fy the 

origin of the sand– whether Oregon or Washington. The sand at Aus n 

Point is Oregon material and why the Port pays a royalty fee to the 

State of Oregon. Future dredge placement may differ on its origin and 

require either a Washington or Oregon permit. The Port of Woodland 

has a Washington permit with the Department of Natural Resources 

un l 2033 for the sale and opera on of any Washington material.  

The Port will have some addi onal unknown costs associated with the 

Schurman Way spur as the drill line is working to complete the 

transfer of property and will become fully owned, operated and 

managed by the Port of Woodland. Fees and maintenance costs are 

unknown and rail car costs may increase to cover these expenses.  

Debt services will reduce with the expira on of one of the three debts the Port held in 2016. The comple on of new 

marke ng materials including the launching of a new Port website, will reduce adver sing costs in 2017. The 

Washington State Auditor’s Office will be conduc ng a three‐year audit of the Port in 2017.  

In 2016, the Port maintenance staff completed significant deferred maintenance projects at several buildings as well 

as landscaping, pain ng, and ligh ng upgrades to Down River Drive.  

In 2017, maintenance will focus on Schurman Way buildings with some minor updates, demoli on of the Rose 

Growers building located at 1435 Guild and possible renova ons to 1608 Guild as a future Port office if the 

Commission votes in favor of the project.  

The Port will have elec on costs in 2017 with District 3. Due to the growing interest of Ports, the budget allocates for 

the preliminary and general elec on.  

For Other Expenses, Commissioners will review the proposed Capital Community Project in September and determine 

alloca on if approved as a project for 2017. The Port an cipates the submission of grants in 2017 with Guild Road 

Industrial Park I and II as well with Aus n Point.  

 



CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS/MAINTENANCE & INVESTMENTS 

The Port of Woodland completed its update of the 

Comprehensive Scheme of Harbor Improvements in 

August 2016. The long term plan assists the Port in 

determining the budget annually. The six year 

spreadsheet provides informa on to the Port district 

regarding capital expenses– acquisi ons, development 

and construc on, large‐scale upgrades to buildings, and 

scheduling of large‐scale deferred maintenance projects. 

This allows the Commission to prepare budgets in 

advance and for considera on of current and future 

expenses that the Port will need to address. The 

spreadsheet is altered quarterly or as needed.  Items 

highlighted in blue were completed in 2016. Some 

projects occur mul ple mes over the 6 year Capital 

Budget Forecast. Items highlighted in red are upcoming projects, yellow are projects in planning/staging and gray mul

‐year maintenance efforts. Below is the Capital Improvement/ Maintenance Budget Forecast.  The following page is the 

Capital Investment Budget Forecast. 

 



The Commission will determine the projects highlighted in yellow through the budget process. The exhaust fans at 

1670 Guild will provide addi onal air improvements within the warehousing space u lizing the louvers on the side of 

the building. Guild Road I is the demoli on of the Rose Growers building, a 25,000 square foot metal lt up building 

that was built near 1970 and must come down in 2017 before it could be ques oned as historic by the State of 

Washington. Finally, the Port is researching the opportunity of remodeling a structure at 1608 Guild, one of the prior 

residence of Osa Mae Taggert, as a Port office. The structure built in 1977 is sound structurally and staff and 

contractors are reviewing cost op ons.   

Development at Schurman Way may require the Port to further invest for addi onal infrastructure to meet City of 

Woodland Codes and the access road to the property as addi onal tenants sign ground leases.  

Infrastructure for Guild I and II will be key over the next several budget years to complete the master infrastructure to 

both sites and have two sites available for buildings– Park I for 

25,000 square foot buildings and Park II with larger industrial 

buildings and availability of yard space.  

Finally, work at both of the sand dredge placement sites will be 

underway over the next two years preparing for both loca ons to be 

expanded to be er u lize other proper es and serve tenant needs. 

In addi on, the 20 year Dredge Material Management Plan is 

underway and will have addi onal requirements from the Port of 

Woodland as a member of the regional Ports. It is unknown of an 

an cipated budget the Port of Woodland will be responsible for but 

an cipates cost figures before the finaliza on of the 2017 budget.  


